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HELLO!
Thank you for considering us for your bridal beauty team. As you
begin planning one of the biggest days of your life, I believe that it
is very important to find a team that you can count on to make you

and your bridal party look and feel phenomenal.
Not only do you need a team to provide beauty services, but, you

need to know they'll fit your personality style and make your
wedding day extra special by adding joy and laughter to your

morning. 
We pride ourselves in doing just that! 

XO, Tamara D. Tillery

  "A cheerful heart brings a smile to your face..."Proverbs 15:13



FOR THE BRIDE

Makeup Package
$250

Hair Package
$250

Includes trial, faux lashes, 
and airbrush foundation

Includes custom hairstyling,
the trial, and hair extensions

placement  

Trial Only - $120
For the bride that is shopping for the perfect artist for their wedding

day - this does not guarantee being booked.



FOR THE
BRIDAL PARTY

Makeup Package
$100

Hair Package
$90

Includes full face application,
 faux lashes & airbrush foundation

Includes custom hairstyling,
 and hair extensions

placement  



FLOWER GIRL

*One complimentary Flower Girl Package with booking*

Makeup Package
$25

Hair Package
$40

Includes light makeup application
Blush, Lip Gloss/Color, and mascara

Ages 12 & Under

Includes custom hairstyling
Ages 12 & Under



GROOM &
GROOMSMEN

Anti-Redness; Anti-Shine
$45

Hair Package
$40

Includes light airbrush coverage,
concealer and brow wax

Includes neck trim/clean up 
and hair styling



FOR YOUR
INFORMATION

~ Travel - $0.58/mile both ways 
(Applied after 25 miles from Shakopee, MN)

*Any travel with 2 hours+ of travel time & requiring travel
to start before 7 am will require travel & accommodations

~ Expedited Services - $100/artist
(An option to cut down getting ready time; applied when

more than 2 artists are required)

~ Extended Services - $50/hour  
(An option for additional touch up time for photos)

  *Booking minimum of Bride + 2 People of one type of
service

(No mixing of services allowed) during the months of April
through September.

No minimum during the Months of October through March.



“She is clothed with strength
and dignity, and she laughs
without fear of the future.”

Proverbs 31:25



"...Thanks for going the extra mile - for
example, airbrushing my pregnant
bridesmaids legs. :) And helping us put
decorative things in our hair! You all
were the best!"

"You guys were great! I know all my
girls, and myself were very happy with
our makeup and hair...You listened to
what I wanted and helped me get to
the vision I had of myself!..."

"...She worked with me to figure out the
perfect hair style that would last
through putting a traditional hat on it
during my ceremony. It was incredible
and literally lasted until the next
morning."

"Tamara is so wonderful!...She is so
kind, she arrived on time, had a fun
personality while she worked on my
hair and makeup, and I was so happy
with the quality of her work!...She was
also able to execute my vision for an
updo even though I have short hair!..."

BRIDGET

OLIVIA

KELSEY

MACKENZIE

TESTIMONIALS



THANK YOU

As wedding beauty specialists, it is our
purpose to bring out your natural

beauty through hair and makeup. We
strive to give our brides yet another

reason to smile on their big day.  
We are honored you are considering

TDT Beauty, LLC.

@TDTBEAUTY



READY TO BOOK?
 Shoot us an email to start the conversation.

We look forward to hearing from you!

EMAIL: INFO@TDTBEAUTY.COM


